Collaboration Model Setup

A group of international users want to define a standardised way for setting the origin of a project model that

- has a proper geographic/map reference
- ensures model coordinates are accurate
- provides a consistent method to set up sharing
- is implemented by all BIM Vendors
Project Origin SPM 31 RM1?

Plan North?
align with Campbell St boundary or building?
Master Model Setup
Project Model Setup

- Setup Master Model

- Define Project
  - BGC Project Data

- Define Site
  - Site Name: Sidings Springs
  - Land Title Number: SP 131391/1
  - Site ID: 51

- Define Building
  - Building Name: Selly Rymes Bock
  - Building ID: 128 (check)

- Define Building Storey
  - Storey Name: LG
  - Storey Elevation: 7090

  - Storey Name: GD
  - Storey Elevation: 10900
Interested?

Contact John Mitchell

john.mitchell@cqr.net.au

+61 410 318 131